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A MESSAGE OF THANKSGIWNG
Today, as all the world is lalling

aboul us, lhere is much to be grateful
ior during lhis season ol lhanksgiving:
our lives, our families, our jobs, our
homes, our lreedom inthisgreat nation
ol the united states of America. and
much more. Bul lhoughls go to the
Savior as lcontinue my experaence
upon this earth and l, today, am grate-
Iul lor His example of service and de'
volion as depicted in lhe piclure here.

On lhis last nightwilh lhe apostles,

it was important that they learn to be
humble. They must seNe well in their
posilions of leadership, To seNe well,
however, He knew thal they musl be
humble and have great love in lheir

.Seeing their Savior kneel lo wash
lheir feet and wipe them with lhe towel,
lhe aposlles were somewhat embar-
rassed. Some of lhe twelve as it turns
oul, wereieeling, each in hisown hea(,
greater and more importanl to Jesus

lhan some o! lhe others. J€sus used lhis
opportunity lo ieach thal lruly great peo-
ple are willing to serve others,

ln lhis picture, the artist shows
Chrisl and Peler bowsd, lheir coun-
tenances seeming lo reflecl heavy
lhought. The olhers, ninedepicled here,
look on with varied expr€ssions of
wonder, dismay, embarrassmenl,
regrel, etc.

The effects bl this greai object les-
son rhal christ is leaching lhrough His
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This week lhe UPDATE slafi nier
viewed several employees and asked
them what they were lhan klt] I Ior. Balher
than prnt the usuallh ngs. we tho!ght
you rnrght enloy reaclrng sorne oi the
more hu merous ones whtc h we receNed.

Oarlene Asuega: I am lhankful ior em'
ployees who ask me lo repeal myself a
hundred limes a day because lhe exer
cise is good lor my face
Cim Vasconcellos: I am thanki!lio be
workrnq in an oflice oI ful people that
way ldonl haveto worry aboul holding
in my stomach."
Judy Kapu: "oillo Cim.'
Angie Keo:'lam thanklu ro Newrnan
Lake lor qlvinq
lorklill '

Josie : I am ihanklul lo Davd Han'
nemann. when he's otf that is.'
David Hannemann: "l am lhankful lo
Josie. . Ior making me feel so'wanted'

Sue Pualoa: "lm lhanklul lor beirg a
Security Dispatcher. Now Iknow every'
rhing' about everybody"

'Thanksgiving Thanks'

Wednesday, November 2Z 1985

Junior Asuega: "lm thanklll lor a ol
of thngs. I can'l decide ii 'm more
thankiul ior being on l,'lanagement
Team orofl .. bul lm sure l'llhave more
chances to lind oui.. again, and aqa n,

Max P-urcelt: Im sure l'm lhankful for
somelhrng bul ll'e employee lunch l

luslcanl qu le lroureoutwhal lis al lhe

Falph Bodgers: lm thankful lor
Macadamla nu1 chocolate candies, lur
fev rrllel p!mpl'n pe shnmp. sLsh. ham

--.'"i,",.'

DarleneSiutanua: "1'mlhankfu! iorthe
new Cronis Time Clock Syslem...this
way I spend 6 hours a week on lime
.ards rather lhan a hallhour "

Maoi Keil: l'm lhanl'lul lo presidenl

Ro;oers ror leav nq Dav,d Hanneman'
in ciaroe while hes in Japan since
David aiready has a head luLl ol grav
hair.
GilObina: l'm thanktultor my grav hatr

beca!se t keeps everyone lrom asking
me to help them move lherr furnllure

Debbie Au: "|'m thanklulfor mY job as

mail qirl... it's taught me greal lessons

ol vi(ue-'Paiience' wrlh PeoPle who
never have thetr ma,] readv ior prcl up '

Josephine Nloea'i: "1 am lhankiul lo
David Hannemann and lhe Vlllage gang

ror changrng my lob descr pnon to be_

rnq a calerer . llll he p me rn my relrr'

Luce Magalei: "l'm thanklul lor all lhe
chanqes we keep hav ng. lhat way I

nFvFr know who mv boss realv s "

Mike Folev: "1'm ihinkfullor nor havrng

a beeper. I guess atler rhey read rhs

^n.r 
orve me one lll fnd a way lo be

rhank"lul aboul lhat loo.'

Polynesian Puzzler

1 Youno Tahitian who acted as
Cook's i;terpreter aiter cook Lett

Tahlli on firsl voyage.
3. Twinirg, Plaitng, coiling are
methods emPloyed in .........
5. AncientHawaiian aliiwere con'
soicuous and strikins (svnonYm).

6. What early missionaries called
Polynesian healhens.
7. . ... .de plume: pen name

Down
i Samoan oroverO rr re{erelce lo oCC EIasr. aF d e'o_lvole bulwo':' a

r anv srOsrance lhal qive< nourrsl^ne1l. To lLp J_'1'aled oo has bePn

described as baby ........ ..

4. State where natve Arkansawyers res de

8 Polvnesian spellng ol lalioo.
9 ,aci Londol s boo". On rha \,'ld'a oa . .

10. ........Me Guides answer queslions and give dlrections
1i The Pacilic . . .....1 Same thing as pidgin: Pasn blong Paseiika or Pasin

bilong ol ailan.

Cofley Paints
Employee Gift

Today, each emPloyee otlhe PolYne_

sian C!ltural Cenler will receive aspecial
Thanksg ving gilt. By 12:00 noon, each
secretary or depa(ment head will recei\€
enough ot lhese gilts that one will be
handedoutto each employee. The gilt is

a prinl ol awater'color scene \4hich was
painted by PCC'S own Ken Coileyforthis
special purpose The scene depicts
ducks sw mming n ihe laqoon nearlhe
Fitian and Tahilian villages. There is a
srrong possibility rhai the print is thefilst
in a senesofprinls made lorthe Centels
employees and wil be continued on a
regular basis. Thepint is avaiableonly
to employees and willnol be soldorgi\en
1o anyothers, making il a dislincllve and
more meaningfulgifl. Theorig na water
colorls lramed andcan beseen behind
lhe reception sfs desk in the upstairs ol
lhe adminisllatlon building On beha iot
the employees, lhe UPDATE wishes to
thankKenColleyfo.hisbeaulilulpainl_
ing, and also than k the S pecial Projects
siaff lor spearheadinq ihe proiect
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Employee Relations
Department...

Thursday Night
Spectacular
Auditions

Shine up yourSaxophone and warm
up lhose vocal chordsll Auditions for our
Thursday Night Spectacular will be held
at two dilferent times, so you'll be able
to make il to one - Wednesday, Dec.
4, from 7:30-9:30pm, and Saiurday,
Dec. 7. from 8:30 1 1 :30am. Auditions
will be beld in the Band Room. A piano
and some oth6r musical inslruments will
be provided. This lalenl show promises
to be as "speclacula/' as the old 'Thurs-
day Nighi Special," so come prepared
10 star in a show lhat leai
oulstanding laleni.

Management
Seminar

On Appraisal Beviews:
Tuesday, December 3, 9:00-10:00am,
for all the how'los, whys, whens, and
wheretores oithis imponanl facet oi su'
pervision. Willallow time for questions
and answers and relreshmenis will be

Nole from President Rodgers:

Altendance at lhis seminar is requ red
ior vice presidents and managers. Su_
pervisors are welcome.
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Mini-Olympics

While Thanksgiving dinner is in the
oven, come and participate in or cheer
on lhe linal activities of the Mini-
Olympicsl Thanksgiving morning, be-
ginning al6:30am lrlghl atler putiing the
Turkey in the oven), we will hold the field
and lrack events (shotput, discusthrow,
standing broad jump, 50-yd. dash,
100-yd. dash), followed by relays
(wheelbarrow race, 3-legged race, sack
race, and waler ballon loss), and con-
cluding with a departmeni.vs.-
deparlment lug-of-war. We'll lhen
present the winning lrophies in plenly
ol lime to lel you gel home, pul the
fin shing louches on dinner, spend the
rest of the day eating and wishing you
hadn'l eaten so much!

COMMITMENT
TO

EXCELLENCE
"l owe most everything lo football, in
which I have spent the greater part ol
my lite. And I have never lost my
respect, my admiration or my love for
what lconsider agreatgame. And each
Sunday, atler the batlle, one group
savors viclory, anothergroup lives in lhe
bilterness of deleal. The many hults
seem a smallpriceto have paid for hav-
ing won, and lhere is no reason ai all
that is adequate for having losi. To lhe
winner lhere is one hundred percenl
elalion, one hundred percenl laughter,
one hundred percent ,un; and to the
loserthe only lhing left for him is a one
hundred percent resolution, one
hundred percent determinaiion. And il's
a game, llhink, a greal deal like lile in
lhat it demands lhal a man's personal
commitmenl be loward excellence and
be loward viciory, even lhough you
know thal r.rltimate viclory can never be
complelelywon. Yel t musl be pursued
wirh all ol one's mighl. And each week
lhere's a new encounler, each year a
new challenge. But allof the rings and
al ofthe money and all ol the color and
al oithe d splay, they lingeronly in the
memory. The spiril, lhe wlll lo win and
the wil lo excel, lhese are the thinqs
lhai endure and these are the quallties
lhat are so much more imporlanl lhan
any ol the evenls that occasion lhem.
And 1d like losaylhatthe qlalityofany
mans lile has got lo be a lull measure
ol lhat man's personal commilment to
excellence and lo vrctory, regardless of
whal lield he mav be in "

VI].ICE LOMBARDI

LET'S TALK TURKEY
The Sodium Content ot Your Food
AnneC. [,4arsh, Rulh N. Klippstein, and
Sybil D. Kaplan'

Sodium is a mineralelement necessary
lor proper body iunction. ll is involved
in maintaining blood volume and cellu'
larosmotlc pressure and in lransmilting

Bodyneedstorsodium arenotgreat. 1n-

lakes ol1,'1001o 3,300 milligrams ol so-
dium per day are considered safe and
adequate for lhe healthy adull by the
Food and Nutition Boardoilhe National
Academy ol Sciences Nal onal
Besearch Counci. Most dietary sodlum
is lound inlheform ol sodium chloride,
the compound we know as table sall
wh ch is 40 percent sodLum and 60 peF
cent chloride. One leaspoon ol saltcon'
tains approximarely 2,000 miiligrams ol
sodium. CLrrrenl esiimaies ol daily so-
dium inlake by indlviduals are belween
2,3001o 6,900 milgrams (about 1 to 3
leaspoons or 6 ro 17 grams of salt).
l\,4any Amer cans consume more sodi
um lhan they need. "Nulrilion and Your
Healh Dielary Guidelnes Ior Ameri
cans " published joinlly by the Depan_
menls of AgrcuLture and Heallh, Edu-
cation, and Wellare in February 1980
suggeststhat people should "avoid leat'
ngl loo nuch sodium.'
Excesssod um in lhe d el !s belleved to
contrlbuie lo high blood pressure or
hypertension in some peopLe Conlrolol
body weight and reslriction ol sodium

intake lrom foods. drinks, and drugs are
among treatments prescribed by physi-
cians lo control high blood pressure.
Following is a list showing lh€ sodium
content (in milligrams) of some
commonly-eaten foods:
[/i]k, whole or lat (1cup).. .....122
tnsranl Choc.Pudding lll2cup) - -47O
Smoked Herring l3oz).. . . .5,234
Corned Beel (3oz). .. .... .893
Bacon (2 slices) .274
Ham (3oz).. . .. .r,r14
Chicken (1i2 breasl) .. 69
Franklurler (l ) 639
Fast Food Chicken (1 piece) .2,234
Fasi Food Fish Sand. (l). . AA2
Hamburger (1 jumbo) 990
Bread (l sice, white) 114
Cornllakes (l cup) 256
B ce Krisp es (1 cup) . .340
Whealies (1 cup). 355
Devils Food Cake (1h2 cake) ..442
Pancake Mx(l cup) ...2,036
Potato Chips (10 chips) .200
Stuft ng l\ilix (1 cLrp). . . .l,l3l
Peanuls, salled (1 cup). . . . .986
Canned Chcken Soup (l cup) r,107
Canned Strng Beans (1 cup) 326
Canned Corn (1 cup) .... 671
Teryaki Sauce (llbsp) ... 690
!\4argarine (ltbsp ) 144

N,larsh s . Nulrl'o.sl vrlh ln. Co.slmer
Nlr ro. Orson HN S USD4 (ippsLef s

Frcrcssor ii ! sof o Nu lcna S..n.e! Coi
n€ Ll.rcr.rly arnl (:pan s.Coope,ir!e
En.nsoi Sr\aH 5l Ll1,r.rs1 .l Phoire s
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Happy Thanksgiving

By David Rodgers
During the nexl few weeks, lhe Polynesian CulturalCenler willgothrough anolher

of its annual emplq€e cycles. E\€ry year we go thmugh lhe same ciEEs as studenls come
and gq some loronlyasemeslerorlwo, olhers ror several years. As a resull, lhe Cultu.
alC€nler has an unusually high rate olturnoverofstudentemployees. This tu rnover brings
wilh il advanlages end disadvantages. One advanlage isiharwith nswemployees come
new molivation andexcilemenl lorihejob. Onedisadvaniage lsrhatnewemploy€es have
litlle knolivledge ol lhe workingsol lhe Polynesian CulturalCenler, ils history ils gro/vth,
its people, and itssuccesses. Even many lulllime employees have only been wilh us lor
a relalively shorl lime and they also havs litlle or only a growing knowledge ol whar rhe
Centerhas been lhrough and what it stands lor. There i6, howeve( alargegrcupolem-
ployees who have seen lhs Culiural Cenlsr lrom early in ils anceplion to nov\, who have
a real apprecialion ol whal il has gone lhrough and where i has come from. Kelela Lom-
bards lenerba',riend" in lasl weels UPDATE is an example olth€ feelings which rhis
group o, employees have lor lhe Cenlor

Al lhis lime ol lhanksgiving, we reJlect on the ,irsl lhanksgiving. Wevisualize il asa
lime o, beginning. The beginning ol a new country lhe beginning of lhe lhanksgiving
aadilion, and the b€ginningola nerv wayol liteand fresdom. When we thank aboul those
pilgrims, however, w€ realize lhatrorlhoss who celebrated lhai Iirstlhanl.sgiving, it was
more o,a culminalion of e!€nls, and nol abeginning, To them il r€prosenled the end ol
years ol hardship, hunger, and e\,€n dealh. ln many ways lhey c€lebrated il as a rinal
success lhey had accomplished whal lhey wanled lo and they rerc happy with their
lives. Perhapslheyhad an idea thal lhe luture would ger bener, bul lhat wasn I lheircon-
cern, How narrow-minded ihis view looks no ilhatwe can see the big picture ol what they
were iust "beginningl'

Here al lhe Cullural Cenler, perhaps !i€ are in the same situation. To our limiled mind,
perhaps w€ celebrare what 1986 will bring with all its improvemenrs, nelv innovations,
and additionsand lhinkthatwe have arrived. We offer thanl(s althis timeorlhanksgaving
for whal we have and whal we have become. We are proud for our success-and righl
iullyso. Bul isth€re a possib ilily thal we are jusi pilgrims? Are we limiting oursightand
not realizing thal what we celebrate as a culminalion and as a sense ol f'nally having
ard!€d" is not in realatyjust a barrh into ihe luture?

Porhaps lhen we need lo re-define whatthe tru e Than ksgiving spirat really is.ll en-
compasses being lhankfullorwhatwe have andlorwhalwe have accomplished, bul it
is much morc- Ws look back, give rhanks, bur rhen welurn our heads and look inlo lhe
dimly lit lulure and realize how incredibly far we have to go. We are nol intimidated by
the size oi what we may become, but we become resolved lo work lofards thal, whal ever
it is. Perhaps it is nol even wilhin our mental capacily ,or anyoneo, us here to see lhe
possibilityotwhatthe Polynesian CulturalCenler is lo become, bul il is cenainlyour phys-
ical rosponsibility lo send it lurlher along ils course loward thal goal. That is our true
Thanksgiving celebralaon this year and whether we are one semester student canoe
guidss, or 20 year managers, oLrr vasion and responsibilily is lhe same.

From page I
exemplaryservice are radiated n each
face. John, al lhe exlreme righi, peers
on inierestedly, compassonalely. Ju-
das. readily idenlilied bylhe money bao
resling near him on lhelable, is sloop€d
and lacing his sandals. The luasler
seems to perceiveJudass lhoughls and
Judas leels uneasy in His presence
Another at rhe rable is grasping his head
as il bewildered and unable locompre-
hend lhe foot-washrng acl.

The lwo cenlral ligures are Jesus
and Peler Parlicularly vivid rs lherr
clolhing. The Savior has pul on a ser
vanls robe which accenls even more
strong y lhe role olservanl He now per
forms. A hLrmbled Peler wilh hands
folded and head bowed. is touched by
lhe humilily and magnanrmity of the
Lord. Note Peier's dislinclve robe.

This scene in ils simplicily o, serv-
ice and devolion is proiound; and teel-
ing ilsimpacl. weare impelled lo greater
service and dedicaiion in all lhal He

One of the grealesl endeavors He
asks is that we love one anolher. As
much as wewould like lolhinklhat this
commandment is only meanl lor Sun-
days and only n Church, we need to
recognize lhat He expecls this same
service and devoUon lo one anolher at
''all" limes.

There a.e many opporlunilies duF'
ng ihe daylhalwecan be n lhis great
setulce lt humb es me lolhink lhat we.
here al lhe Polynesian CulluralCenler.
are in this service thrcughoutlhe year.;.
Ior lhis we can be lhanklul.
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CALENDAB

ironday, Oecember 2
Chrislmas Tree lane Conlesl

Mallallweek
Chrislmas Tree Lighting

Mal16i00pm
Beef Broccoli, Shoyu Chicken, tice,

mixed vegelables, drink.
Tuesday, O€cemb€r 3

Roast Beel w/ gravy, Deep Fried l\/ahi,
scalloped potatoes. corn. larlar sauce,

drink
lHnesday, Oecembe.3

ASBYIJ Forum - Jose De Udaela
Litlle Thearer-10:30am
Bach - HandelConced

Aud.7:30pm
BeeI Curry Stew, Terichicken, rice,

lossed salad. drink
Thursday, December 5
BballWhitier College

CAC 7:30pm
Pork Chop Suey, Ereaded Pork, rice,

tossed salad. drink
Friday, oecember 6

Ward Night
BYU 1sr Srake'Beliel Sociely Closing

Social' Ballroom 9:30pm
Baked Lasagna, Sweel & Sour

Spareribs. rice, gar ic bread, mixed
vegelables, drink
wednesday 4th

LT Forum l0:30am Jose De Udaela
AUD 7:30pm B ach - Handel Conce(

Boasl chicken wilh gravy, leriyaki
pork, sleamed rice, cole slaw salad.

drint
Thursday 5th

[,,lens Baskeiball CAC 7:30pm
8YU-HC vs. Whittier College

Frid.y 6lh
BYU-HC lst Stake Reliel Sociely

closing social Eikm 9:30Pm
Ward Night

The U POATE rs an €mployee newspaper
ol rhe Pblvnesran cuxuralcenla and is
rssuedasalra'nrnq looloi lheadmin slra
rionol rhecenrer The UPoATE slatl co.

UPoATE Supervsor David Fodqers
UPOATE Assistant KerY Kirgr

TheUPOATE rs prinled by rava Posala ol
lhe PCC Graphics Oepa menl.
Subm ssions ro rhe UPoATE should be
received bv lMon al noon lo be nc uded
rn rhd wdks issLe The UPDATE ollice
rs rocaled rn lheGraphrsoflice. exl.3116
or cal Da eneAsoega al exl.3005,


